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Introduction
In the past few years, a large amount of money was invested in network industry and it achieved good results. However, it is still difficult to figure out economic, technical and social achievement and ripple effects of network industry. The clear definition and objective analysis of the project is an important task to be completed prior to the beginning of carrying out the project which aims to promote network industry with government support This paper is to analyze the quantitative effect of network industry. In other words, it analyzes the economic effects of network construction and examines the features of industrial structure and inter-industry structure by approaching to quantitative aspects at the same time.
This paper distinguishes itself from the existing researches by applying an analysis of inter-relationship among industries including an influence process of income and consumption with considering of the effects of an increase in consumption, resulting from the growth of household income, on production. It might be worthy to review inputoutput table with household endogenous model when investigating the effectiveness of investment on network infrastructure. Katz et al.(2008) , and all of them conduct researches by assuming a fixed quantity of capital investment with using input-output analysis. Consequently, the indirect effects of European states are lower than that of the US, and there is a comparatively important employment inducement effect as a result of household expense based on income produced by direct and indirect effects. 
Research Methodology
This paper aims to analyze the national economic effects of network construction on production, add value and employment inducement by using inter-industry relation The model( − ) for the input output analysis of interindustry relationships of using the family finances section endogenousmodel is the column vector showing the consumption of common people among the final demand. The first term shows the direct effect and indirect effect as the production induction (primary effect). The second shows the indirect production induction in which the induction employer income generated due to the production induction of the first term shows up through the family budget consumption (secondary effect). The secondary production induction corresponding to second can be shown in the method below.
Here, as to a c', the column vectoras the consumption coefficient, and Y is the row vector as the income caused by output X. Therefore, a says to be the index showing the rate of the employer income about the turnout of each section in terms of the employer income rate
The consumption coefficient c' can define as the value multiplying the rate(scalar) indicated as the consumption of common people outlay total amount about the employer income sum of the consumption conversion coefficient by the configuration(column vector) of each by field outlay about the consumption of common people outlay sum.The consumption of common people outlay can be shown in terms of the sum of the compensation of employee on the Input-output table.
If it readjusts equation (1) by using the consumption coefficient c', the total production induction is shown in equation (5). 1 is primary effect and 2 is secondary effect The RAS technique is one of the methods for estimating the input coefficient matrix A (1) of the forecast year based on the input coefficientmatrix (0)of the benchmark year, which is an × n matrix. As the RAS technique, systematized by Stone (1961) 5 , gets part of the data through actual investigation, it is considered as partial enumeration. The minimum information necessary for estimation is the vector information for each of the total output of the forecast year, the total intermediate demands, and the total intermediate inputs, consisting ofn elements.
The first step of estimation is to make the primary tentative transaction matrix M (1) by multiplying the square matrix A(0)to the forecast year's total output X(1)of each industry consisting of the diagonal matrix, and obtain the row total, i,e, the tentative total intermediate demands U −1 .
(1) = (0)̂(1)…………………………… (6) 5 R. Stone (1961) , "Input-output and National Accounts," OEEC Paris. The next step is to compare the total tentative intermediate demands U −1 consisting of column vectors, and the total tentative intermediate demands U(1) of the forecast year. In general, as these numbers are inconsistent, the row correction factorR 1 , the substitution effect for tentative transactions, is obtained in the following way, and these numbers are approximated. 1 = (1)( −1 ) −1 …………………………… (7) Next, the row correction factor R 1 and the primary tentative transaction matrix M(1) are used to make the secondary tentative transaction matrixM (2) .
Next, the column total of the matrix expressed by equation (8), i.e, the total tentative intermediate input V (1) is obtained. The tentative intermediate inputV 1 consisting of row vectors and the total intermediate input of the forecast year V(1) are compared, and the column modification factor S 1 to approximate them will be made.
Then, the secondary tentative transaction matrix M(2) and the column modification factor S 1 are used to make the tertiary tentative transaction matrixM(3).
The next step is to obtain the total tentative intermediate demandsU 2 , the row total of the matrix expressed as equation (10) . The modified calculation of rows and columns are repeated until = (1), = (1)is established. As it is not easy to get a matrix that satisfy these two equations at the same time, it is commonplace to repeat the calculation until the row modification factor and the column modification factor approach 1. One often-used standard is as follows:
Korean government and private sector plan to invest network construction such as enhanced wire-wireless service, virtualization, intellectualization, contents circulation efficiency and platform openness and integration. The total amount of money invested between 2013 and 2017 will be KRW 39.1353 trillion.
Conclusion
This paper analyzes secondary effect reflecting consumption resulting from an increase in household income other than direct-indirect primary effect through inter-industry relation by using household endogenous model. In addition, it also analyzes the economic effects of network construction which has promoted since 2013 by using RAS technique. Inter-industry relations table of 2009 was updated to that of 2013 when policy investment was made. It might be noteworthy that the update and application of inter-industry relation table of the year which would appropriate for business enforcement in order to improve reliability.
Consequently, it is expected that the total amount of production inducement, resulting from network industry, will reach KRW 77.5225trillion between 2013 and 2017. Among them, the primary effect will reach KRW 77.1723trillion and the secondary effect will KRW 353billion. Besides this, by the year of 2017, 120 thousands job will be created. This is the related that employment inducement coefficient is 0.7773 by every KRW Policy suggestions for the network industry vitalizations of next generation are as follows. Firstly, favorable conditions for new service vitalizations should be created. The establishment of stable market and the vitalizations of services are the requisites of success for new industry led by new investment. It is necessary to create appropriate market condition for paradigm transformation from supply centered system based on technique in the past to demand centered system. In the network market of the future, market-dominating enterpriser will be more influential, but institutional device for creating market environment for small business is still insufficient. Therefore, it is necessary to create favorable conditions for small business to improve business environment and prepare institutional device to encourage fair competition of market. In order to create stable market condition, it is required to discover promising service and form support system for service virtualization through choice and concentration. Secondly, it is necessary to produce mid-long term roadmap and possesses key technology. As the creation of new technology and business through future network become highly possible, it is also required to conduct a research in depth on commercialization and strategy methodology toward non visible service and business with the development of key technology. Additionally, the level of dependence of core technology such as smart node technique, wire-wireless network enhancement, sensor network on other countries should be decreased. In order to create add value and lead market, it is impossible to emphasize the importance of the localization of key technology too much and it is also critical to make an appropriate investment based on technology roadmap. In order to improve the localization of core technology, professional manpower training for the future network, technology development and the establishment of fair evaluation system for R&D should be considered as one of the top priority tasks.
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